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At lowest prices in history.

R. E. Satterwhite Co.
Wholesale Phone 170

Among the new books for children
I which have been placed on the library

shelves are several thnt you will want
| to read when you choose a hobby to

ride.
For older hoys and girls mere is

"When the Stars Come Out" by Rob-
ert Baker. The book opens with a
description of the heavens as they
appeared to the shepherds of old
Chaldea. It shows how men have
studied the stars and their ways, the

moon in its phases, its relation to the

earth and the sun and other planets,
what the sun's eclipses mean, what
the sun is, the Milky Way. and the,

earth’s place. The book itself is a joy
to look at because of the clear and

I simple illustrations in blue and white.
Have you ever seen the Northern
Cross in the Milky Way, or a comet,
or spots on the sun or the Seven Sis-

ters? Whether you have or not, you
will want to read about them and see
the pictures in this book.

Do you like birds, and do you want
to know more about them? Then read
or just look at the pictures in "Bird

Portraits in Color” with text by
Thomas S. Roberts. Ninety colored
plates illustrate this book. Here you
can learn about the songs and calls

of birds, enough so that you can re-
cognize a bird by its cry. Tn addition
to the plates, life histories of the
birds are given. Bird lovers or would-

be bird lovers wlil enjoy this book.
Another nature book is The Bur-

' gess Seashore Book for Children.
Danny Meadow Moust finds himself
unexpectedly at the seashore, and be-
gins to explore. Jimmy Skunk tells

' him about the crabs that went side-
wise and the clams that gave Danny

j unexpected shower baths. They watch

I starfish force oysters to open their
1 shells; they see the sand eels bury
themselves, and the stickleback bury

i himself in the tide pool.
, "Because you’ve never seen a thing,
Don't say it cannot be;
The strangest thing you’ve ever seen
May common be to me.’*

A seashore hobby would be a nice
thing to read up on now, so when
next summer comes and. you go to
the beach, you can know and collect
lobsters, starfish, and the other mys-
teries of the saeshore.

i For the smaller folk there are twe
new books which they will like sot
the photographs from life and the
simple stories told. These are The

I Steamship Book and The Fire En-
I gine Bock by Pryor. The first is a
story about a little girl who went

| with her old brother and sister from
New York to the Panama Canal. The
Fiie Engine Book tells about a city
fire department, and how it works
fr< in turning in of the alarm to fight-
ing a. big fire.

My Poetry Book, an anthology of
modern verse for boys and girls se-
lected and arranged by Huffard and
Carlisle in collaboration with Helen
Ferris, invites you to make a hobby
of poetry. This is a collection of fa-
milial' poems such as Robert Louis
Stevenson’s “Land of Story Books”
and the “Swing,” and James Whit-
comb Riley’s "Little Orphan Annie”
and the “Runaway Boy,” poems by

i Eugene Field and Walter Scott, as
' well as some newer verses.

In Prizes and Presents by Edwin l
T. Hamilton, girls and boys who have,

a hobby for wood carving, making-
: useful presents, sewing, and other
j handicraft, will find suggestions on-
I new things to make.
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Bowie Will Urge
Scaling of Debts

(Continued from Page One.)

the taxes required to carry that heavy
i bonded indebtedness. He put through
(he legislature an act levying taxes in

’ proportion to the abilty of the peo-

¦ pie to pay.
Now it is understood that Mr.

I Bowie means to make a legal adjust-
ment of those debts and that the

i bondholders who are now selling Ashe
i bonds at S4O on the SIOO are willing
! to make the adjustment in accordance
I with ability of the people to pay and
i on the basis that when these bonds
¦ were issued farm prices were very
high and the labor and materials

which were put into the work for
which these bonds paid, were also very
high.

The plan appeals to a great many
other counties, according to friends
of Mr. Bewie, many of which find

themselves in default and apparently
unable to pay their interest and

; amortization charges. Mr. Bowie
I has intimated on former occasions
that he may tender his plan to the

¦ people of the State, many indeed off-
er it in a bill. He thinks it would be

the kind of settlement that the State

is making with its workers and the
Kind also that individuals are mak-
ing in private business. Mr. Bowie

does not regard this default, but a

just settlement.

Monthly Pains Relieved*
Women who take CARDUI have

found that severe monthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continued use of it for areasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health improved.

••I am glad to speak a few words for
Cardui, the medicine I have taken for »

weak, run-down condition, for bad pains
in my side and back and for irregular
periods,*' writes Mrs. Roy Chandler, of
Cusseta, Ala. “Cardui straightened me
out and 1 felt 100 per cent better, it
certainly helped me." •

Thousands of women testify Cardui
benefited them. If it does not benefit
YOU, consult a physician.

Wall Papering—lnterior
Decorating— Painting—

Roofing—

All kinds of building.

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

“Builds Better Buildings”
PHONES:

Office 7 Residence 476-.1

KIDDIES! KIDDIES!
Daily Dispatch Offers You Reduced Admission to

CONGRESS OF LIVING ODDITIES

fio—This coupon find five cents 10c-This coupon and ten cents

will admit any child under 14. win adinit Olie ia dy to one ad-
years of age to one daj r t Satur(iay
aDce daily except Saturday
<ll n in to ti p m ) <ll « 6 P nIJ

NOW AND ALL Garnett St., Henderson. N. C.

THIS WEEK Old Rose 5-10 and 25c Stand

Special Offer Until

Thanksgiving

tFor Men
With every suit

sold between now

and Thanksgiving

$19.95 an< i u i )

we will

IKK9K Give Free
A Hat and

< it

Wloj. Tie
, Worth $5.00

For Ladies
JVfth every Coat
Dr Swagger Suit

¦ sold between now
and Thanksgiving

<at $16.50 we

Give Free
A $4.95 Dress

tOn all Coats and
Swagger Suits
at $24.75 and up,

w will

Give Free J
A $9.95 Dress

H. & R. Clothing Co.
Clothing For One And All

CASH OR CREDIT
132 Garnett St. Henderson N. C.

I ,
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Dispatch Advertising Pays

LEGGETTS DEPT. STORE
“Henderson’s Shopping Center”

Offering Big Specials
Friday and Saturday

All three floors of this big store are joining in
this week end event offering specials that are
most outstanding in seasonable goods that you
need and want right now.

First Floor Specials °;^.s -

Ladies New
Plain Color Silks Red Spreads

One table of lovely plain color Krinkle bed spreads size 4Q Tx iAZaA 1*
silks, our regular 69c quality for 81x105, special at 4&C VV

Friday and f complete stock of the best
Saturday, yard T'Ov r Tints styles in

e . Regular 25c quality ABC prints
Cannon oheets for Friday and -| q

The same good quality— Saturday, yard luC llmaooao jL|
Size 81x99 for 98c ; T u IxlCSSCS ®LOdtS
Size 63x99 for 89 c Ladies Hosiery

P‘ll Ql* dozen full fashioned silk hose The best values you will find this
dlow olips 42 and 45 guage in all the newest season. Visit our ready-to-wear de-

Size 4-x36. No. 200 | F shades lor Friday jq partment before you select anv gar-
quality, special atl«Jv and Saturday, pair ment. il

HALF PRICE
SALE of REMNANTS
FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK

Thousands of yards of piece goods of every description, including ’high grade
silks and woolens in short lengths.

Be On Hand Promptly at 9 O’clock
First Shoppers Get Best Selections

Specials in Men’s Department
Men’s Worsted Suits Men’s Overcoats Broadcloth Shirts
One group of men’s all Here’s a big value. These Men’s 120 count bro'ad-
wool worsted suits, origi- se^ or cloth shirts, $1.48 values,
nal price $22.50, special Saturday we offer them fbr Friday and Saturday
for Friday and Saturday ~fs only— g.

sl9-75 $1475 sl9 - 75 77/
c, , L

Men’

S Neckwear
,

On. lot of high grad. !de
One special lot of all wool Large assortment of ,

men’s ties in all colors shirts > the acme of quab
suits, regular price $16.00 „

. ~ ~

u
,’ s K and combinations, per- ity, regular price $1.69,

for Friday and Satorday, feet, knotting and wear fOT Satm ., lay
"

.14-w si.is

THIRD FLOOR BARGAINS
V *^ne table fast color prints, were 15c, now, yd.

.
. 10c" A One table 38-inch sheeting, yard 10cA One table fast color shirting, yard 10c

FRIDAY w Pjl6 lot cretonne, pretty patterns, yardloc
m. a m Men’s work shirts, all sizes, each 48c

>¦ Men’s heavy weight overalls, pair 89c
AND B P ne rack of ladies’ house dresses, fast colors .

. 48c
¦ P n ?. ra

,

ck of ladies’ fall coats., $5.95 and $7.95
C A HPTTI>n A "IF W Ladles’ full fashioned hose in all wanted shades 39c

A UIBIFA1 y One group of ladies’ all wool dresses in one and
two piece styles, special $1.98
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Through Golden Windows
Books for Boys and Girls

Ha the Perri/ Library

Story Hour.
Story hour will be held at the H.

Leslie Perry Memorial Library to-

morrow afternoon at font o’clock.
Mrs. Paul Cummings will tell the

stories. Children who did not get a
ticket last week may get one by ask-
ing at the ’ibrary.

What’s >our Hobby?

PAGE TWO


